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nervous tension. The nerves
soon begin to give way under
the Btrain. You perhaps jump
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Six month J.oo
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Single copy 5c. '

Tlk Weekly Standard is n
aper. It has a larjT circulation in Cabarrus
ban ajiy ether paper, rriceji a vear in advance.

Terms for regular advertisements made known
on application.
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' Your booklet came to m
.missaei

when I had suuerect with
heaiiche, backachand bearing-

-down pains. I was weak,
nervous and hysterical ana
had jiot consulted any doctqr
thinkinz U would pass away

, In time, hut Instead I found
tnat tne pains increasea ana
were rffore frequent. I de--
elded to try Wine of Qardul
and in a short time was much
improved. It seemed to act like a charm.
I kept up the treatment and the result
was most satisfactory. Words fail to ex-

press mygratitudc for the suffering that
Is now, saved me. I am la fine health,
Physically and mentally.' ' I can only say

but there Is much more in
my heart for you,"

. rZTJEARING-DOW- N pains are the
Ml worst that women know. If

I I I ' you are suffering from this trou--.
pie you need not be .uncertain

about it: 'The pains' in the abdomen
and back that feel as if heavy weights

. were pulling down on tfie nerves of the
stomach are - "bearing-dow-n pains".
They may not be particularly severe at
present but they wei growing worse.

. That headache which nearly drives you
distracted now is caused by the' terrible

TELEPHONE NO. - 71- -

: .

WINE of CARDVI

The Racket!
New lot of White Organdie Kemnants ir

white and solid colors at

Mercerized Stripe Lawns and Dimity in
1 to 6 yard lengths that sell
price .

Fine Plain White Lawn
worth 15 io 20c yard. Lengths 1 to 6 yards.

1 to 9 yard Remnants
pink and navy, at
You are paying 10 to 12c per

w ; 1 Ids n . .

. moaning
frtit young geopie froi here

-- at&fnded commencement 4t
I

Davidson last, Wpdnpsdav.

Miss ifattie Goodman fi spend
.

,iog this weeic at Mr. CJGood
mo)o f nnA 1 Miss

Lottie Cell IS QUlte S1CK

Mrs. James Earnhardt .speqt
last Sunday io No. 4.

', Mrs. G C Gdodman and Master
Mason went to Crescent last Sat-

urday. Master Mason came
home Sunday arid Mrs. Goodman
will return later., . , , v

Mr. and Mrs. R H Benson vis-ite- d

at Mrs. J Stroud's last Sat-

urday and. Sunday.
Mrs. Mary AnnGouger, ofMt.

Mourn, is visiting at Dr. G J
Gouger's.

Mr. and Mrs. G A and Miss
Bettie Bradford and Mr. Harris
Emerson spent last Friday at
Mr. Jno. Cox's home in No. 2.

m

School Is Oat

The boys and" girls are at home
for 'the vacation and now the
fun begins, One of the greatest
pleasures. of vacation times is
amateur photography. It is
one of the subtle joys of living
to thus preserve the fleeting
scenes of happiness. Realities
of today will be but faded
memories tomorrow if you Have
not a Kodak. You can buy a
Kodak at Fetzer's Drug Store
for $1.23, $2.00, $5.00 and the
newest thing out is the Folding
Rocket Kodak for S6.00. All
are complete in their parts and
make perfect pictures. You
can also buy at Fetzer's Drug
Store all kinds of Photographic
Supplies, Developing and Print-
ing Outfits, Paper, Dry Plates,
Card Mounts, Chemicals, in fact
everything necessary to set up a
com plete photograph ic establish-
ment. Call and buy a Kodak,
get a catalogue and learn all
about it.

Leuds Them All.

'One Minute Cough Cure
beats all other medicines I ever
tried for coughs, cjlds croup
and throat and lung troubles,"
says D Scott Curin of Loganton,
Pa One Minute Cough Cure is
the only absolutely safe cough
remedy which acts immediately
Mothers every where testify to
the good it has done their lrttlo
ones. Croup is so sudden in its
attacks that the doctor often
arrives too late. It yields at
once to One Minute Cough Cure.
Pleasant

L
to take.

.
Children like

it Sure cure for grip, bronchitis,
coughs. Gibsoa Drug Store,

Class Items.
Glass, N. C. June 4, 1902,-r-Quit- e

a number of the young
people of this community attend
ed the closing exercises o? the
Laura Sunderland School last
night. The exercises were grand
and were enjoyed by all who
heard them.

Miss Maggie May Rogers re-

turned home this rooming from
'Sunderland.

The Southern has closed the

as there w not enough w8rk
to justify them tokeep a Han
here. - t

The Children 's day exercises
at Enochville last Sunday re
fine. A large crowd was present1
quite jmmber from Concord. '

B.

eaud rucked wtfcji ttUUgk al e
urtrefl to go to another cinalM.
Cut thisjs costly aud not always

Don't be an exile when

Consumption will cure.&ou'at
home. It!s th most infallible
medicine tlfr Coughs, ' oltfs, and
jril, Throat and.Lung'diseases on
earth. The first dose brings
relief. Astounding cures reslilt
'from persistent use. Trial'

ibottles free ; at Fevers Drug
Store. Price 50c and 1.00
Every bottle guamnteeed.

The higher the character or
rank, the less the pretense, tfe

cause tllere is, less to pretend to,

. IJulwer.

A Iteal Frieud.

"I suffered from dyspepsia
and indigestion for fifteen
years," bays W S Sturdeva'nt of
Merry Oaks.-N.U- . "After I had
tried many doctors and medieines
to no avail one of my friends
persuaded me to try Kodol. It

mgave immediate renet. i can
eat almost anything I want now
and my digestion is good I cheor
fully recommend Kodol." Don't
try to cure stomach trouble by
dieting. - . That only further
weakens the system. You
need wholesome.!' strength
ening food. Kodol enables you
to assimilate what you e'at by
digesting itwithoutthestomach's
aid. Gibson Drug Store.

DRUGGIST
ASK CATARRH

. FOR

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm.

GIvesReliet atOnce

It cleanses, soothes
and heals the diseased
membrane It cures
Catarrh and drives a-

way a cold in the head ffil n lib U C A H
quickly. It is absorbed.
Heals and protects the Membrane, restores the
senses or Taste and bmell. hull size 50c; Trial
r7. inf at Irii iro iclu rtr hu mull- -

Ely 13rotnerH,58 Warren St.. NewYork

Look Here!

HAVE YOU BEEN- - TO

The Company
STORE

AND SEEN THE

IMew Goods?
If not you want to make rapid

steps in that diiection..

-- o-

Nice, New, Fresh

just received. The latest skades

and s'tyles in Dress Goods. We

will take great pleasure in show-

ing you our full assortment of

Dry Goods, .

: Notions; Etc.
-- o-

CD ME AT ONCE. ANb SEE IF
'-

WE CAlfoOT PLEASE YOU

ODELL
.
MLWACTURM COMPANY

Men's and Boy's Sample Suspenders at
10, 15 and

at any unusual disturbance,
or laugh or weep, hysteri
cally, at no apparent cause.
That i9 what Miss Fay Lee,
GOStf North Seventh Street,
Kansas City, Kansas, was
coming to when she rescued
herself by taking Wine of
Cardui. The Wine made
her a stmne. healthy woman

again, as it has made a million other
women strong and healthy. JJy induc-
ing re&ular menstruation the entirfc
system, is relieved of the terrible wasting
drains. The ligaments which hold the
womb in place are strengthened by a
healthy now and that organ is returned
to its normal position. Returning
health is the result. This is what
Wine of Cardui has done for thousands
of the best women in America.

(

If you need advice write The Ladies'
Advisory Department, The Chatta-noogaMedici- ne

Company, Chattanooga,
Tenn. ' describing all your symptoms
freely, and a letter of advice will be
sent you. Secure a $1 .00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui from your druggist to-da- y.

A million suffer rng women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

80c per lb.

for 20 to 25c, our
10c yard.

at 12ho yard,

Chambray colors
7c yard.

yard for same.

19c

ever had.

Box Papers in Concord.

and Promptly Filled.

Concord, N. C.
r

oomcord,- - National
Bank

.
Has paid $54,000 in dividends
since it opened doors in July,
1888. .Its surplus and undivided
fund is $27,000.

The losses from bad loans in
its entire history are $35.00. It
has never sued any one or been
sued. .

Its officers are,; J M Odell,
president; D B Coltrane, cashier;
L D Coltraue, assistant cashier;
J M'Hendrix, bookkeeper.

Board of Diroctors W H Lilly,
W "R Odell, Jno. P AJlison, J S
Harris, Elam King J M Odell
and D B Coltrane

. KcauJ to Held.
r nSed DeWitfa Witch HazJl

Salve for piles .and foflndit a
certain cure," say sS R Mere
dith, . Willow. Grov, Del?
Operations unecessary to cure
piles.. They always . n'eld 'to
bcfce Witts Witcji Hael, Salve.
CurVs 'skin' "diseases Vill . kinds
or wounas. Accept no counter
feus, Gibson Drug Store.

Another lot of,48c. Negligee Shirts. These Shirts
are the best sellers we have

The largest line of fine

Mail Orders Carafully

Concord, N. C, June 4, 1902.

HO AWAY WITH THE FARCE.

If anybody. pan see or present
a potent resason for keeping up
this farce of tate peniteiatiary
farmfi we would be pleased to
have it brought out. From our
tandpoint the State farms should

be sold or leased on the best
terms possible and the force that
is capable of farming be put on

our public roads.
There is room. for them on the

roads and we suppose there will,

be for all time. It is certainly
more suitable for men encumber-e- d

with ball and chain to dig,

shovel and load carts, griud
rocks, etc., than to plow, hoe
and reap.

On the roads, too, there is ab-

solutely no competition with free
labor or individual enterprize,
the State bearing the expenses.

Our people are wearying of
hearing about the penitentiary
with the promise that it is going
to pay. It was brought up to a
paying basis by Gus Leazer and
he offered to give bond that he
would run the farms without a
dollar of appropriation from the
State if he were allowed to keep
them, but the business was a
mere political football and is
therefore a failure.

The whole affair has become
'tiring, nauseating, abominable
while the services of these men

are so much needed on the roads
Unless there is a hindrance

that we cannot see we hope the
farce of State "penitentiary farm-

ing will uotsuBvive another gen-or- al

Assembly.

TEACHERS ELECTED.

3Ir. J. A. 3Iyiii8 Superintendent-Fou- r

teen Ladies Chosen for the Depart -

nients.

The Graded School Board met
Tuesday evening and elected ihe
the following corps of teachers
for the next scion:

fSuperintendent.
Prof. J A Bivlns, of Charlotte.

TKACHIMiS.

Misses Laura Leslie,
" Ora Hoover,
" Pauline Means,

Rosa Phifer,
Addie Strieker,
Lena Leslie,

' Bertha Herman,
" Mary Louis Harris,

Mrs. E C Misenheimer,
Misses Lida Smith,

" Mabel Means,
" Mary Mcintosh,
" Bessie Sims,
" Addie While.

Respectfully,

D. J. BOST1AM.
26 South Union St.

Ping Pong!
Be up-to-da- te and wear

Ping Pong Hat
Pin or Buooch.
The very latest now on

sale, at Correli's,

The JEWELER-- .

Men Will Be Bjs.
In the excitement of a lively

exercise like boat-racin- g or
ball -- placing, .they will ."strain
their, muscles and go! home
limping, and sore. - Then ,.the
ftave Pejrry .DavMs' Painkiller "on
hnd ; to Tsdothej. ,tbe; ; cj.uiVeripg
nerves;' ttr penetrate life Lpijs'cfes'
wim warmth and healing power.
It has relieved the pain of two
generations of Americans.
Large bottles 25 and 50 cents.


